Purpose: The purpose of this paper is to determinate key factors of health and well-being (H&WB) tourism destination expressed by consumers, this means guests (both patients and tourists) in spa destinations or destinations focus on wellness and/or sport activities. Design/methodology/approach: The identification of key factors is based on subjective valuation of each individual consumer. Empirical data were collected through a questionnaire survey in five European countries -United Kingdom, Finland, Germany, Austria and the Czech Republic and were processed by categorical data analysis and exploratory factor analysis. Findings: It was recognised that medical services have proven to be the most important key factor in the assessment and development of health and wellbeing tourism destinations followed by the environment. Accommodation and wellness services are the third and fourth key factors which have significant influence on H&WB tourism destination. Originality/value: The importance of the environment as the second key factor for evaluation and development of H&WB tourism destination is a crucial step in the strategic decision-making process. The development of products, choice of price tools and other tasks of the destination management focused on health and human well-being have to respect this fact.
Introduction
Tourism is a major category of international trade in services and has grown faster than world trade for the past five years. According to Specialized agency of the United Nations World Tourism Organization (UNWTO) (2018), international tourism represents 7% of the world's exports and 30 % of services exports. As a worldwide export category, tourism ranks third after chemicals and fuels and ahead of automotive products and food. In many developing countries, tourism is the top export category. Tourism has boasted virtually uninterrupted growth over time, despite occasional shocks, demonstrating the sector's strength and resilience. International tourist arrivals have reached 1, 4 billion in 2018 and international tourism receipts earned by destinations worldwide have reached USD 1,332 billion in 2017. The rate of Europe on International tourist arrivals is 51 % and 38 % in the case of International tourism receipts. Europe is the world's most visited continent with the growth + 6 % in 2018.
The necessity of the study of tourism as a complex socio-ecological system (SESs), which integrates environmental processes and stakeholder behavior, is mentioned in many recent research papers. More qualitative approaches studies of the SESs (Amelung et al., 2016; Frey, 2016; Mancini et al., 2016; Metcalf et al., 2014) can be found then quantitative ones. This study applied quantitative statistical methods to a large data set from five European countries.
In the conditions of individualization of tourism demand, there is a growing need for knowledge of factors that influence the potential tourists´ decision at the moment of choosing the destination.
If this knowledge is used properly by tourism managers, it will increase both competitiveness and sustainable development of tourism destination.
The use of environment for commercial purposes is a discussion topic of economists, environmentalists, non-profit organizations and politicians at all levels.
The stakeholders have a different opinion about the extent to which the natural resources should be protected, if they can be monetized, who is responsible for their maintenance and whether their consumption is equitable.
Theoretical Background
A tourism destination is referred to as "a mental category" (Dias and Vasconcelos, 2014) because its definition of a visitor's perspective is given by many psychological factors; every individual has his own expectations, which are very difficult to anticipate in advance. Determining the value of a tourism destination and its key factors is therefore dependent on the perception of each destination element by each individual consumer. Health and wellbeing tourism destination (H&WB destination) is an area chosen by customers (guest, with either preventive or curative motives) as a travel destination to improve their state of health and/or wellbeing. For better understanding, this type of tourism destination is necessary to identify its aspects. Health is according to The World Health Organization (2006) "a state of complete physical, mental and social well-being". Human health became a part of tourism product. Three different types of tourism can be recognized: health tourism, wellness tourism and medical tourism. United Nations World Tourism Organization defined a term "health tourism" such as "Tourism associated with travel to health spas or resort destinations where the primary purpose is to improve the traveller's physical well-being through a regimen of physical exercise and therapy, dietary control, and medical services relevant to health maintenance" (Rulle, 2008, p. 20 Due to all these trends in tourism, and especially in wellness tourism, there are some tourist destinations when the number of visitors can outnumber the resident population in some period (in a peak of season). Maintaining a positive relationship with residents, who do not directly benefit from the tourism industry, is important to community sustainability in tourism destinations (Schuster et al., 2011) . Tourists and the business sector associated with tourism cause damage to the ecosystem, although unintentional. The main negative externalities of tourism are loss of flora and fauna, loss of biodiversity, higher consumption and contamination of water, higher waste production, airpollution (e. essential to find a compromise between the development of tourism, especially health tourism, which is demanding for environmental resources and the preservation of ecosystems, the appearance of the landscape and, last but not least, the cultural identity of the communities.
Methodology
A questionnaire survey on visitors' motivation to visit H&WB tourism destination and their satisfaction was used. The analysis uses data obtained from a total of 850 respondents: questionnaires were collected in five countries where health and well-being tourism represents significant part of tourism supply (Austria, Czech Republic, Finland, Germany and United Kingdom) between 2012 and 2014. Distribution by nationality was uniform and 31 were questionnaires discarded as incomplete. The sample selection criterion was the respondents´ experience with staying in H&WB destination. The survey was realized at least in five H&WB destinations in each country, not only in spa destinations but also in tourism destinations with natural conditions for the wellness and outdoor activities, for example mountain resorts.
The answers to questions: "What was your overall reason to visit this destination?", and "Which services, activities and features do you value most in relation to a given destination?" was statistically analyzed. and Healthy food. Correlation coefficients were calculated within the matrix to measure the strength of the relationship among the items. Secondly the items were analyzed with an exploratory factor analysis; factors were constructed from items with a) factor loadings of ± 0.5 and above b) equivalent at least 10% explained variation.
The appropriateness of using exploratory factor analysis to our data sample was tested by the Barlett's test and KaiserMeyer-Olkin criteria.
Mathematically, factor analysis can be described as a process which examines expression of standardized variables Xi using a linear combination of a smaller number of hypothetical factors Fj as follows:
where i = 1, 2, 3, ... k, where k is the number of manifest variables, m the number of factors, aim represents the factor loading between F and X and ei a specific (error, residual) part of the variable Xi, of which we assume that the correlation of all the factors is zero. In doing so, we require m<n.
Exploratory factor analysis was performed using Principal Component Analysis as the method of extraction. Varimax orthogonal rotation was used with the goal of obtaining a solution that is easier to interpret than the initial factor extraction. The purpose of the rotation factors is that originally scattered points are seen as possibly clinging to one of the extracted factors.
The last third step, after identification of the environment as the second key factor of H&WB destination, analysis of categorical variables was completed for search if age, education or nationality affect the respondents´ valuation of the environment. Chi-square test of independence within the analysis of categorical variables showed no significant relationships between gender and education variables and environment, however, the influence of nationality was proved.
Results

Respondents
Results reveal that the environment is the second most important factor in decision-making before travel; following Health services; and it is important for 47.9% of the respondents. The importance of environment as a motivation pull factor shows Figure 1 . The environment was also the second most appreciated factor after visitors´ return, mentioned by 37.8% of respondents. As can be seen from the figure, natural scenery (part of factor environment) is assessed very differently across nationalities as was mentioned above. Germans consider the nature scenery as the most important factor. For Czechs and Austrians, the natural scenery is the second most important reason, but for the residents of the United Kingdom it is on the third place and for Finns on the fourth. Finns value more price level and suitable accommodation and Britons value more health services and destination image then nature scenery. The values of Germany and UK are statistically significantly different of the mean; moreover, the standard deviation for natural scenery is the higher (10. 2) , what indicates the high heterogeneity.
Discussion
Traditional theories (e. g. Kotler et al., 2016 ) divide a product into three parts (core benefit, actual product and augmented product). From the health and well-being tourism point of view, the medical services could be considered as a core benefit of H&WB destination´s product; accommodation and food and beverage services, as others supporting tourism service, represent the second layer of a product and an augmented product is formed by bio-climatic conditions. According to the research results, medical services are the most valued and requested by visitors, which is in line with the mentioned theory. Environment, included in augmented product, is the second most important factor. Accommodation and wellness services were not considered as important as theories suppose. Surprisingly, the lowest importance has variables related to Healthy food and Culture in destination, which are generally considered important in H&WB destinations. Conclusion, that environment in its entirety belongs, among the key factors of tourist destinations underline also other authors: for example, Rigall-I-Torrent and Fluvià (2007) . Also other authors, for example Rigall-I-Torrent and Fluvià (2007), underline "environment" as the key factor of tourist destinations. Tomasovic et al. (2015) state that the natural and geographical characteristics of the health tourism location (local climate conditions, available natural remedies, and natural attractions) are factors that significantly influence the preferences of the elderly (65+) in their decision whether to select tourism services. Bryce et al. (2016) focused on the subjective well-being indicators for large-scale assessment of cultural ecosystem services. They used EFA to obtain the key factors of individual wellbeing indicators and the result was: 1. engagement and interaction with nature; 2. place identity; and 3. therapeutic value.
Perception of the environment across nationalities attracts the authors' attention, so they decided to examine the issue more closely. The comparison of research results with the Eurostat Environmental Indicators (Table 3 in Appendix), that focused on degree of naturalness of the landscape (using the Hemeroby index) and social awareness of the agrarian landscape, was done. The indicators can explain how valuable the environment is for residents of different countries, and what social awareness about the landscape they have. The Hemeroby index measures the degree of human influence on the landscape, where the lowest value represents natural unspoiled landscape and the highest values represent completely artificial and humandisturbed landscapes. The least humandisturbed landscape is in Austria and the most disturbed is in Germany. The last three levels of disturbed landscapes together amount to 95 % of the country's area in Germany, 89 % in Finland, 88 % in Czech Republic and 74 % in the UK (see Table 3 in Appendix). This information can explain why natural landscape is attractive for the Germans and Czechs: it is very rare. Table 3 : quality schemes, protected agriculture and tourism. Each component has a different importance across countries. The tourism component is the most important one in three statesAustria, the UK and Finland. The protected agriculture component is the most important one in Germany. Overall, the index of social awareness is highest in Austria, followed by Germany and the UK.
Conclusions
Medical services have proven to be the most important key factor in the assessment and development of health and well-being tourism destinations. But also, medical services include natural resources in the form of peloids, treatment gas or mineral waters. Research has shown that environment has an irreplaceable role in fulfilling the essence of health and well-being tourism. Crossnationals' differences were identified in case of factors before traveling, when environment, as a pull factor of tourist motivation, is very strong in the case of German, Czech and Austrian tourists. This result was confronted with the natural conditions in the observed countries and social awareness of its inhabitants.
The identification of the environment as the key factor is an important first step in the strategic decision-making process from which is derived development of products, choice of price tools and other tasks of the destination management. Authors proposal is to develop strategies which combine both requirements for tourism development and natural wealth preservation. The possible solutions can be institutional with special care about the participation of both -residents and visitors -in the decision making process. The limitation of use of natural resources results in lower economic growth in the short term, so it can be considered as opportunity cost and calculated as the sum of lost profits. The basic rule is that the benefits must outweigh the costs in the long term. Specific actions that can be implemented in the short term are: improving energy and water efficiency, reduction of consumption of water and energy, use of renewable energy sources, minimization of wastes, recycling and restriction of access into endangered areas. However, the protection of natural resources exceeds local administration capabilities, so it should be solved in the higher administration level and with longterm perspective. EUROSTAT, 2012 
